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Leaked memo reveals
Walmart is quickly losing
online grocery market
share to competitors
Article

The internal memo from February viewed by Recode highlights the retailer’s competitive

struggles in the last year.

https://www.vox.com/recode/22423706/walmart-memo-retail-amazon-target-instacart
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Here’s what you need to know:

The jump in ecommerce bene�ted not only Walmart’s business but also that of its
competitors—making it harder to hold on to online grocery market share. Despite Walmart’s

online sales surging 76% year-over-year (YoY) last year, according to eMarketer forecasts

from Insider Intelligence, Amazon and Instacart both saw similar results in 2020 and have

been beefing up their o�erings to woo customers: Amazon for example, expanded its in-

home grocery delivery service to make it easier and more convenient for customers to order

groceries online. Meanwhile, Instacart continues to evolve its business by moving beyond

groceries to general ecommerce—stepping further into Walmart’s territory and pushing the

retailer to look for ways to enhance its own value proposition and di�erentiate itself from

competitors.

Walmart’s latest e�orts can help optimize its business and prevent further attrition. It
recently decided to get rid of its in-store online order pickup towers after the pandemic

pushed more consumers toward curbside pickup. And it’s enhancing fulfillment to attract

customers with faster delivery. The retail giant can also introduce new Walmart+ perks to help

it capture consumer interest and di�erentiate itself from Amazon Prime. And it can do this by

revisiting previous ideas—before launching its membership program, Walmart was reportedly

considering benefits like a branded credit card o�ering or early access to product deals. And

with in-store retail coming back thanks to the COVID-19 vaccination rollout, Walmart will likely

regain the brick-and-mortar advantage it has over primarily online-based players like Amazon

Walmart is on the brink of losing its leadership position in the online grocery market.
According to the memo, the retail giant held a nearly 40% share of the online grocery market

before the pandemic, while Instacart had roughly 20%—but in February, Walmart’s stake

dropped to about 31%, and Instacart moved up to 30%. Walmart’s brick-and-mortar

presence and decades of building relationships with consumers have allowed it to enjoy the

leadership position in the overall grocery market, but the pandemic-driven surge in

ecommerce put more emphasis on online grocery o�erings and thrust players like Instacart

into the spotlight.

Walmart+ is having trouble retaining members to catch up with Amazon Prime. The retail

giant has struggled with membership retention for Walmart+ despite the service being fairly

new, having launched less than a year ago. Walmart+ is estimated to have between 8 million

and 9 million US users—Amazon has around 200 million paid Prime members globally.

https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5f8e4b02c3cda501d83018c7/59d53557bfce880068dd6608
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/59d54f52bfce880068dd6697/5b2c1abf81f26a0cacc016b2
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-expands-in-garage-grocery-delivery-service
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/instacart-michaels-launch-delivery-pilot
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/walmart-phases-in-store-automated-pickup-towers-favor-of-curbside-pickup
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/walmart-ramps-up-order-fulfillment-efforts-looks-lead-ecommerce-game
https://www.vox.com/recode/22423706/walmart-memo-retail-amazon-target-instacart
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/strong-data-means-retailers-issuers-might-return-pre-pandemic-levels-sooner-than-anticipated
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/global-ecommerce-update-2021
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/walmart-doesnt-stack-up-against-amazon-prime-at-launchbut-its-mid-pandemic-debut-should-still-help-it-amass-a-large-customer-base-2020-9
https://files.constantcontact.com/150f9af2201/27882ae7-e09b-43dc-9068-14be811d2865.pdf
https://s2.q4cdn.com/299287126/files/doc_financials/2021/q1/Amazon-Q1-2021-Earnings-Release.pdf
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—helping strengthen its position in the overall grocery market as ecommerce growth comes

back to Earth.


